**BUTLER AREA WAR VETERANS MEMORIAL DAY COMMITTEE**

**COMMUNITY MEMORIAL SERVICE**
American Legion Post 778
Sunday, May 24, 2020 - 7:00 p.m.

**VA CHAPLAIN SERVICES**
Chaplain Bill Wilson; VFW Post 249 Chaplain Doug Raisley

*We don’t know them all, but we owe them all.*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF CEREMONIES</th>
<th>Richard Riley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Posting of Colors</strong></td>
<td>Bantam Marine Corps Detachment #743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE</strong></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retiring of Colors</strong></td>
<td>Bantam Marine Corps League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CALL TO WORSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Chaplain Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLD TESTAMENT READING</strong></td>
<td>Chaplain Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POW/MIA</strong></td>
<td>American Legion Riders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEREMONY FOR THE DECEASED VETERANS</strong></td>
<td>Roy Remone, Stan Schubert, John Cyprian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLANDERS FIELD</strong></td>
<td>Roy Remone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLANDERS FIELD RESPONSE</strong></td>
<td>Jim Dittmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODE TO A COMRADE</strong></td>
<td>Richard Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOLO</strong></td>
<td>Hannah Bossinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENEDICTION</strong></td>
<td>Chaplain Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALUTE</strong></td>
<td>Bantam Marine Corps League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<strong>TAPS</strong></td>
<td>Bantam Marine Corps League</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

2020 BUTLER AREA MILITARY VETERANS MEMORIAL DAY COMMITTEE

John Cyprian, Chairman
Shawnee Young, Secretary – Melissa Kuhns, Secretary
Dennis Christie, Ben Cypher, Roy Remone, Richard Riley, Jim Dittmer, John Dye, Ralph Mariotti, Bill Wilson, Bob Ripper, John Moore, Stanley Schubert, Floyd Case
Larry Vicario, Al Worsley, Sam Zurzolo, Doug Raisley, LeRoy Bunyan, Scott McNeil

FOLLOWING THE PARADE:
PRINCIPAL MEMORIAL DAY TRIBUTE
DIAMOND PARK
BUTLER, PENNSYLVANIA

“To care for Him, who shall have borne the battle and for His widow and His orphan”

-Abraham Lincoln-

Master of Ceremonies..................................................LeRoy Bunyan
Posting of Colors.................................Bantam Marine Corps Detachment #743
National Anthem........................................Butler Notables Chorus
Invocation................................................VFW Post 249 Chaplain Doug Raisley
General John A. Logan's Orders.............................Scott McNeil
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address............................Bill Wilson
Address........................................Butler County Veteran of the Year, Al Worsley
Roll Call of Deceased Veterans (Butler County)..................Al Worsley
Drummer........................................Doug Raisley
Placing of Memorial Wreath..........................American Legion Riders
God Bless America................................Butler Notables Chorus
Benediction........................................VFW Post 249 Chaplain Doug Raisley
Retire the Colors.................................Bantam Marine Corps Detachment #743
Rifle Salute........................................Bantam Marine Corps Detachment #743
Taps........................................Bantam Marine Corps Detachment #743
Tribute Fred Stover, Past CIC VFW..........................All Veteran
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE & MORNING CEREMONIES
MONDAY, MAY 25, 2020

9:00 AM Butler VA Health Care System
9:30 AM Doughboy Park
9:45 AM Korean Memorial -- Diamond Park
9:50 AM Vietnam Memorial -- Diamond Park
10:30 AM Memorial Day Parade

Starts at the corner of Penn & Main Street marching south towards the Diamond. Ceremony at Diamond Park immediately following parade.

CHAIRMAN/TREASURER.................................................................John Cyprian
SECRETARY..................................................................................Shawnee Young/Melissa Kuhns
OFFICER OF THE DAY..................................................................Larry Vicario
RAISING OF THE FLAG (COURTHOUSE)......................................Frank Sydlik
DIVISION COMMANDER (HONORARY)......................................Steve Zavacky/Dean McMillen
DIVISION AIDE..............................................................................John Moore
POLICE ESCORTS.................................................................City, State, Township Police and Sheriff
FLAG BEARERS............................................................................Marine Corps League Detachment #743

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE BANTAM DET # 743
ALL MARCHING VETERANS
VETERAN OF THE YEAR..........................................................Al Worsley
BUTLER AREA JROTC
MILITARY RECRUITERS.......................................................Army......Navy......Marine Corps......Air Force
CO. D 112 INF. PA NATIONAL GUARD
HQ & HQ 300TH TRANS GP US ARMY RESERVES
335TH P. & A. BATTALION
319TH ENGINEER CO US ARMY RESERVES
AMERICAN LEGION POST 117
AMERICAN LEGION POST 778
BUTLER COUNTY AMERICAN LEGION RIDERS
VFW POST 249
DAV HOSPITAL VAN
AMVETS 778
PENN TOWNSHIP VETERANS ASSOCIATION
MERIDIAN VETS CLUB
BUTLER AREA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING BAND
CIVIL AIR PATROL
THE SALVATION ARMY
DIGNITARIES
NAVY ARMED GUARD MERCHANT MARINES
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
MARILYN KANE MODEL & TALENT TITLE HOLDERS
BUTLER COUNTY JUNIOR MISS
SCOUTS-BOY, GIRL, CUBS & BROWNIES
BANTAM CAR
RED CROSS
THE LION AND THISTLE HIGHLANDERS
C. B. RANGERS--ASSISTING WITH POLICE, TRAFFIC PATROL

**Please be advised this a list of annual parade participants. The actual parade line up varies.